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TRUSTEES APPROVE BUDGET, NEW PROGRAMS 
BY JAN DAGLEY 
ANO 
ST U NESTOU 
Mana'1nsi: Edttor I: ?\ews Editor 
ttus part of the budget}, Student 
Aid, and the Plant l'Wld. 
The Appeals Board Is to con-
sist ot lour s tudents appointed 
by t he Stude nt Senate, t-.•o t.l-
culty members appointed by the 
Committee of Academic Coun-
cu, the chalr matt and tholr a1 .. 
ternates. 
the 11>Pr<l!lr1'.llons blll, but the 
Senato ha.s no<. 
T ho Bo:t.rd also recelvod a pro-
pmal tor a n'lW BA Degree 1n 
Urban St V".!! c.s, accepted 1t for 
study, and wlU forwa.rd u con-
currently to the Ohio Board of 
ROiQnts fo r approval. It ap-
proved, the program will be'ln 
In spring 19?2. 
Other action tal<en by the Boo.rd 
Includes approval ot a handbook 
tor unclassuted statr, an appl. 
catloo for a Oobt Service Gr &nt 
trom the U S Depa.rtme nt of 
lloualng and Urban devel'lllment 
to help r-y debts tho Untver-
slty incurred tn t ho construc-
tion of t:ie student l'acllltloo 
building. Tt.d Wrl11ht Stato llollrd of Trus-
tees approved s cver:al new pro-
grams, as well as tho r evised 
budget ror next year, ln Its latest 
meetlng, Aug 11. 
The prorrams •nclude a pro-
vision tor an A. ..,.,a.Ls BoarJ , 
through wh.lch a Jtudcnt may 
protest U he fools ho ha.s been 
denied his rights; the plans !or 
the Attlrmattve Action program; 
and tho new fee schedule for 
tbe 19'11 -?2 s chool year. 
Students have one week alter 
a declston has been handed dO'A'n 
by the Dean ol Students to ap-
P'"'I his case to the Appeols 
Board. 
Once the s tudent Is before the 
Ap~ Jals Board he bas the r liht 
ol peremptory challenge. Thi.I 
Is, It the student believes wltll 
duo cause that a member(•) on 
the Board Is prejudice against 
hLs case, tho student can have 
b lm taken otf lho Board and al-
ternates Instituted In his place. 
II THE GUARDIANl]J 
Volume 8 Wljdne&day, AUC\llt 18, 1971 l1&ueN06 
The 19'11-72 revised budget to-
tals $19,208,017, "" lncreue of 
$4.1 mllllon over lhe lut you. 
Tbe Prasldent &nllclpatoa the 
deficit will be $61?,?IO. Gokl-
lnc reminded U;e Doud that la.st 
yea.r•a budgot, too, had a deficit 
of $600,000 when the year be-
gan, but that It was reduced to 
around $2SO,OOO by JWIO SO. 
_!!_We hope and e.rpect to reduce 
thls year•s de t I c It apprecla-
bll' ," Goldtng Sllfs. Ho explatnod 
thllt tho real deficit figure can-
not be known witu after ttnaJ 
r egistration figures and actloo 
from the lei;tslature. 
It the :tudent wishes to appeal 
his case turtber he can petlUoo 
tho Prasldent to review tt. 
AlflrmaUve Action and equaJ 
e n.,loyment program, according 
to Golding, 11reattlrrn our policy 
and Intent tbl.t we wW pr ovide 
the qiportwilty for all s tudents, 
' faculcy and sta!t to partlclpLte 
and share ruuy In a u phi.sos 
Tuition may be frozen, too 
ot University lUe." 
President N izon•a Wa(.8 a.nd 
Price control offer could post-
pooe the rtse tn tuition e"'e 
a t Wright State, at least unttl 
NOY 14, accordlnc to some 
analyses of the dlrOCUve. 
The Associated P r ou clalms 
that any wag-e or price lncreases 
scheduled to take effect after 
Aug 14, 19'11, must bo hekl ~ 
unlU after the 90-<lay Irene, 
no matter It they have actuaJlY 
had final approval. 
Tbls also Includes scheduled 
Increases In salary for teachers 
achoduled to begin wltll the fllll 
quarter, tho report &aid. 
Prooklent Brace Gokllng Ls on 
vacation and could not be con-
tacted about the matter. Sources 
In the Presklent•s olflce said ho 
would have to mcot with the Oh.lo 
Boar<! of Regenl.s before a ftna.I 
statement on tbe matter. 
The largest pllrt ol the budget, 
totals $15,460,83?, !.s Clllled tho 
Instructional and Coneral llUd-
get. It Include& s uch ueas u 
OepartmenW Instruction, t he 
larges t are::i with $'7,156,921; 
Genera.I Admtnlstratloo($1,293,-
96'1), Plant Operollon and Main-
tenance ($1,162,940), and Student 
Services ($1,042,962), the tClll 
spondlnc areas. 
The Affirmative Action pr o-
gram ls intended to ••enhance 
equal q;>portunlty,0 a.tvJ lo upro-
hlblt d iscrimination In any form 
becaWJe ol race, color, rell-
ctm, naUon.al orlgtn, ancestry 
or sex." 
Library to join computer system 
The Depar tmental Jnstructton 
flgure also rQpresonta the larg .. 
oat tncroaso ovor laBt yoar, ap-
proximately $1 million. The Jump 
rertecta both new faculty posl-
tlons and lncrea.ses ln taculty 
salarlos. 
Tho other Pllrl ot the budget 
not lncludod In tho Instructional 
am Cenen.J portion adds U? to 
$3,80?,380. ft lnc ludes moaey 
tor Research, Public Service, 
Auxiliary En terprises (at over 
$2 mllllon, the largest Item ln 
To enfor ce tho Unlverslty•a tn-
tontlons, the Individual who feels 
ho or she IWl bo<lndtscrlmtnated 
ap.lnst now h:LS a procedure to 
follow to seek redress. It Is pos-
s Ible to aweal doctslonsuptothe 
Vice President. The accompany .. 
Inc dlagr&mahows theprocodurt·. 
President Golding•• p r opooals 
tor tees were al5o approved. 
u the 1ep.slature approves, un-
dorgndu&te fees wUI be $240 
a quarter (not Including mis-
cellaneous fees besides the tn-
atrJcUooal and student services) 
a nd gnduate foes wW go up to 
$285 per quarter. The Ohio Ho~e 
ot RcprcsontaUvBS has pa.ssod 
BY STU NESTOR 
i~ews Editor 
Wright state•s library wW soon 
become P&rt ol the Ohio CoUega 
Llbrary Center System, a con-
sortium °' 50 coueces and unl-
var•tttea. The consorUwn ls t be 
firs t ol U.a kind ln tho United 
States. 
Rooa.Jd L Frommeyer, Asso-
ciate Director ol the library, 
explained that "The OCLC 16 
a computerized system that en-
ables a unJverally or college 
belonctng to the consortium to 
borrow trom and to loan out 
books to other tnsUtutlons. 
,. For instance, lf a WrJ.eht state 
s tudent noeds a boolt that we 
do not have. wo t.hon resort to 
the con&orUum to get the book." 
Orgo.nll:atlnn ol the OCLC ts 
conlered ai ound the Master Cata-
loguing Cent er In Columbus 
where data from Us 50 mem-
bers are complied. Each Institu-
tion Ina a direct Unit "Ith the 
center--a sort ot central ner-
v oua ayatom. 
Not only does tbe OCLC dra-
mllllcally tncr-Wrlghtstate•s 
educallooal r ooources, butlt&lso 
computerlzeS the tedious work 
ol cataloguing and acquisitions 
for the llbruy, 
HTbe computer flashes books' 
UUu, authors a od catalO(UB 
nwnber s M a TV screen that 
can be dlrOCUy read oll of, We 
can tt.en roalch that lnlo.rmattoo 
with what we have on tUe, and 
If there ts <-:Y mistake, tbe er-
ror can be corrected right on 
the screen. Theee correcUons 
are fed Into the computer and 
r elayed lo Colwnbus,n said 
Frommoyer. 
The Ubrary wW receive Its 
firs t OCLC term~w thla week 
a ad It to OllPOCtod tho.I by Sept 
15, Ibo 1yatem wW be l\JUy 
operational. 
••we have been pr epa.rlng alnco 
early ' 151 for th1a oew system, 
taking shelf readtnp and putting 
them Lnto r ead ab le machine 
form," cb.lmed Frommeyer. 
"In t.be tuture when lbe new 
llbruy ts completed, we expect 
t o have oo- llne clrculaUoo eom-
(ConttnUed on pago 2) 
----------------, 
L individual believes I r---------------------~ I -complainant Dis s a tisfied I I Discriminated Againstl 
I I 
I-Makes Appointment I 
I with EOC I 
I I 
: - cons u l t s with EOC I .. ______________ J 
I wi th Findings belo w Level I 
I o f Dean or De partmPnt I 
I Chairman I 
I I 
I I 
I - Dean o r De pa rtme n t Chair- I 
I ma n Re nde r s Writte n Dec i sion I 
I within Ten Days f 
'-----------------------
J ~---------------- EOC Revie ws Case with Comp lai nan t T---------------1 I - Complainant Acc~pts I I Jecision I 
I I -EOC Conduc t s I nqu iry 
- EOC Se e ks Re solution 
at Lowest Adminis-
tra tive Le vel 
-EOC Couns els 
J-~~m!.:,a~~a.!1~------­
~ 
r----------------~ I I 
I - Co'llpl ainant Satisfied I 
I I 
I - Case Closed I 
I I 
~--------------~ 
i-------------------1 
I - Compl a inant Diss atisf i e d I I with Decis i o n I 
I -com~lainant Files Written I 
I Appea l with Chairma n, I 
I Af f i rmative Action Advi sory I I Council , within F ive Days I 
~--------------------
r-------------------1 
I ff' . 1- Chairman o~ A irmati~e 
I Ac tion Advisory Cou nc il 
I Appoin ts Thre e-Membe r 
I Committee from the 
I Counc il to Review the Appea l 
I 
I-committee Conducts Inquiry; 
I Submits Findings a nd Ree-
l omme ndations t o Vice Pres-
1 ide nt through Chairman of 
I EOC 
L-------------------~ 
~ 
,-~-----------.. I - Vic e President I 
j Re nde rs Decis i on I 
I I ·------------..J 
A Jjirmative 
I Action Procedure 
I - Case Closed I 
-----------------' 
ln case you•ra ever dlscr tmloatad ap.lnst on the bula al. 
race., color, r eUgtcm, natioClal o: Silo, or o z. b1r1'1 the 
p r 6cedure to follow under the new AtttrmaUve AcUoo Pr~ 
·--'--------~.:f:-:-:-:-:·:-:-:·:·:-:-::::. -:: ......... . 
·' 
.-------------------------· 
i H<lJllDIN ! 
I I 
• a student publication I 
I I 
I wri!!ht state universitv d<.Jyt.on, olzio I 
Wednes®y, AUiU$l 18, 19'11 
A free offer • • • 
A tree otter to tho achnlntslrallon, taculty, aOO uncJassUlod 
slatt al Wrlghl =tale Unlvers lly: 
werve noUeod the way pa.rldng spaces :ire being r esorvod tor 
you lhls year. Real closo 10 lhtt buildings, rlghl? 
And look al all lho studonl parlcing places--way oul In Ille bOOn-
ducks. 
We know you•ro concerned about physical fitness, but you 1ust 
don't have Umo to oxorclso, what with au th06o Important things 
you mwtt do. So wo have an otter. 
Wo•U gtvo you ox:orclso, you give u.s your pa_rktng places. (We•ro 
you~ and don't really nood tho two-mile walk from tho outor 
r eaches of the parking lot to our cta.ssos , txlck out to gel more 
boots, back to cla.ss , back to the car , and so onJ 
Wtt!.i a bootleg s tudent sttck:er on )'~Jr car, d too can havo 
lhe pleasure ol oxerclslng every muscle ln your body, every 
slllgle day. Just think of tho sattsbctton you'd have when you 
ca.1 say to your grandchUdren, 111•m :i coUege processor and 
1 :ITI LL ha't'o to walk tho mllos to school eve ry day ln the snow." 
At<! you•d be lolling lho lruth. 
Wo could tuwo thos' joys a ll to our&olv1ts. But we havo to do 
somethlng nlce tor somobody once ln awttlte. 
Just slep lo tho roar ol lho parking lot, ploaso. 
It' s too late, sir 
Pr asldeot l'll<on h3.s llna.lly found hlmsell In tho -ltlon In many 
ways simtla.r to that ol. a y0UJ1: wtwod gtrl whO's pregnant. Many 
mootM of Ignoring tho problem, many tutlJo attempts to abort, 
have just lo.rt tho Ji• oblom worse that H was ln tho begirwlnK. Now 
It wUI be tnrdor to solve. 
The Pr esident's unwanted b:.\by Ls economic problems. And 
nON, elght months along, ngurattveJy speaking, hO's declded to 
get an abortion. 
Now ho has lo loll his parents, the American people, lhe truth. 
He wlll need the bes t doctors, the most dangerous operaUon, and 
he may not como out allve. But 1t be doesn•l want lo keep the 
bo.by, there•s not much oLse he can do. No one would want to adopt 
such a chUd. Ho couldn't even gtve lt away. 
Wo wlsh Nlxon tho best or tuck on tl13 cporaUon. We cert.I.inly 
hopo It wlU be succosstul. u It doesn't wo•r o the ones who havo 
lo take care <1 lhe kid, 
Noxt Urne, slr • c llher take the pUl or bke care ot your problem 
befor e ll gets loo blG lo handle. 
Growth has it problems 
Prosldcnl Nlx&.1 t !on1ay ntght at.rorcd to the people such con-
cepts as "producttons tor peace, full employment during po:ico 
Umo, wage and pr lco treozos " and other B.SSOrtod promises am 
cures tC'r t he American economy. 
J:;conomtslS J lready tuve Wllcashod critical assessments ot 
his "''-... ~orntc poltcy, saying lts too late and tts not enough.. But 
the s lgnlltc:mt problem that Nlxoo tacos ls worso U·..'lll many Ameri-
cans and Europeans bollovc faces them, tor lM •'tree cnterprtse 
ays tom," as f'itxon rrcquont1y retorn."l(f to It, C3Jl no longer tit 
tho c latrn, but ts moro :tpl lo bo called a freo couglomeN.to sys-
tem. A system t tu..t ls not regulatory, nor purpose.tut, but one 
that ts oriented to tho t:apllaltstlc law o! rrowlh, uncooh nllablo 
(TO"~. 
.Jno ol Nlxon•s ottorings to the publlc was that they wwld be-
come richer wtth tho6e r.cw measures and ,..ould t tws pump mor o 
money lnto UM! economy. A fatter consumer means a bigger eeooomy 
a.nd Nixon's dream of full employment ln peace tlme. But the Amort-
can &ystern has proved throughout tts history lo be :-i roller C<XlBtar 
that novor meets tho ond ot t he rldc but cmtln11os forever, r tslng 
lllto peaks of growth ruKt into v:tlloys ~ rocosstoos. 'fh6 system 
Ls wilntolll'3blc. And :i.s long as the present syston1 continues we 
au wUI be rldl.ng- tt, only for tiome the rtde ls not such an exc ltlng 
one, while tor a tow others It ls quJte rowa.rdlng. 
U Nlxon wants to s tn.tghten out t ho economy per manenUy, tn-
stoa.d of 11ternPor arlly," t~n he must rcsli,'ll himseU to tho b et 
that CapitaJlsm uncont .. ullod leads nowhere but l<." bigger and 
bl8J!er lr&sh plies. 
New campus board ' b il! tep' 
A cunpus UUllu.Uon Board to 
advla-o on attoratlons to and utt-
lt.uUon of campus l>cUIUos l\oB 
been establUhed by Prosldent 
Brlie Golding with lhe authorl-
£atlon at the Board ol. Trustees. 
The Vtco- Pros1denu wlll com-
plUe lbe votlng members ot the 
Boud and a s looonl wUI all In 
a non-voting capacity. 
The Pb.nl UWIJ<.alloo Board, 
wblch lhe Campus UWll<.alloo 
Board replaces, had authority 
oYlr space allocaUon1 and coo-
1tn1c:Uoo within bulldJncs, 
Tho Campus UIUtuUon Boord 
assumes PUB•s responstblUUos 
and expands to include outside 
const.ructtoo. The Soard wUl ap-
prove au construction before tt 
bepn •• 
G•ry Langwald, wbo published 
a. report on ~Ususo ol Cam'-'us 
Land, constdored the Board ••a 
really blfl s lop ln the right dl-
r octloo." Ho belloved ecologtcal-
ly harmful pr ojects could be pro-
v anled by lhe Board. 
SBP BW O'DeUaald,"'}l'S&olne: 
to be kind <1 hard lo screw up 
tbe campua trom now on.•• 
Actions still speak louder 
Cn Thursday, Aue 5, Vrosldent 
Brage Coldtnr hllormed mo that, 
II I wished, I would bo ablo lo 
soo tho SAGA contract& the o~xt 
Monday (Aug 9), 
I have, a.s o! thJ.s ttme, (l.u&: 18) 
received no further commwitca ... 
tlon from htm, nor from a.ny 
o t her admlnlStrattve attic.ta I, 
concerning lh1s matter. 
SBP BUI G'Dell h3.s also re-
quoslod lho r lghl ot perusing 
tho contracts a.nd he or his sub-
ordlnates, ha't'e rolatod to me 
soveral Umes t~t WtJ would re ... 
calve copies al the contracts 
wtthin a short period. Where... because tho cne tor t ho upcoming 
O't'Or ho obtalned his lnforma ... ac:idomlc year hAd not yet f'&en 
tton, It too wa.s ml.t.:Jadtng. SllJled. Mr White's socrotary 
l'Dori contactlng Dr Goldtne•s exprosscd a strntJar oplnlon. 
-haroidj'b;tt"';~ II such Is lho caso, bo!oro 1i.. 
--------- ___ documents are stgned, 1 would 
secretary, l wa.s toirto talk request a student roprosontatlve 
to Mr Wt, !o, Vtce Prostdont be a llowed to see and to dls~·tSs 
an:::I Trouurer. Conbctlng hls t he contract wlth Admlnlatrauve 
secretar y, I was Wormed Mr personnel, particularly ln Ueu 
Whtto wa.s In a meeting a.rd I of tho cur rent controvers y con-
should ca ll lolor. I dld- -lo no cornlng lho limes lho Unlvorslty 
avau. Club Is aJlowod lo serve food 
Recently :;op o•oeu commttMw 3rd the ract that all boor must 
thal ho believed the conlracls be bou&hl lhrough SAGA. SAGA 
had not vet r.chad nur twx1s then makos a JO per cent pr ofit 
for d oing nothlr ... 
Words :about cooper:a.Uon can 
be SPoken qulle loudly; actions 
s tUI speak louder. 
Library 
(Conllnuod tr~m pace I) 
puters lhal wlll replace lhe olf-
Une computer system we now 
have In the llbrary, lnsload ol 
sonalng computer cards oachday 
to dala processing, books checked 
out under tho now sys tem wW 
bo dlreclly led lnlol!J4compuler. 
" Also, tnst'lad ot the students• 
ID being usod, his s ocial se-
curity number wW bo lelotypod 
tnto the cor4)ulor," r emarked 
Frommoyei-. 
BOB SHREVE, llOBT OF Cbannel 1•1 W.., late show, awe&red 
al lhe University Club last Thursday and enlertalnod a WC'> 
crowd at s tudenls, story oo paC'l 3. 
Ole more tnnovauon coming 
lo the library wW hepetully bo 
computertzed card catAlogues, 
where sl~ents wUl bo g1von au 
tho lntormntlon ava.Uable on a 
particular subject or author by 
punching tt out or. the computer. 
Al lhe momanl, lhlB Is on\y 
specU!aUoo. 
Movie of the Week 
THE SEVEN MINUTES 
raises many questions 
The OCLC currenU," 15 con-
cerned with boots, but From-
meyer believes II wUI not be 
Ion& before porlodlca.lS and other 
sor1.als wUl bacomo computer ... 
1%00 and parl nl lho system. 
BY HARRY BA ITSON 
EDITOR 
''Tho seven P.llnutos" oclefl.."l-
bly portrays tho batUo wagod 
by mlddlo cllls morallsls aplnst 
a Uepd obscene books. Ofcourse, 
true to Ute Supr eme Court, ob-
s centty wlns. 
The movte pares two yoW'lg 
la.wyors , Barrott ll.lld Rutherford. 
aglllnsl tho machlnaUons ot tho 
~L!lrlcl altor noy and 1113 pollllcal 
cohorts. 
The catalyst tor tho conlro-
versy WlL< lhe rape/bealln& <1 
a young ctrl, sup-Idly by lho 
son ot a prominent commwilty 
member and possible sonatortaJ 
candidate. 
The young man J.ad : oad the 
book, ttThe Se't'On f\Unutus ," and 
tho U A was trying to p-rove 
tt-.at had the boy never r ead 
the book, he would never h3.ve 
perpetrated the br utal ~ atro-
cious :ic t tq>on the gtrl. 
Darrell ls t he crusading, hand-
s omo young lawyer who deter-
mines to ttght the O A. It ts 
Interes ting to w11tch u ht.s wit-
nesses suddenly torsa~e hlm tor 
t ho other side, eltht.r bought 
o r frtgl:tenecl. 
Stra.n"e pressures a.re broueht 
to bos.r on her o Barrett. Hts 
!LI.nee d r ives her sthor cor. 
v etto r l&hl out ol his Ille and 
whon he stumbles onto a m:a.n 
romovlnc a tap from hts te le-
phone, Barrett cots clobbered 
over the head. 
In the c<"UJ'troom •cones , the 
preJudlce exempltned by the 
Jud&:e provides m o r o comedy 
than dLs-gu.st a.s Barrett 1.4 per-
potua.lly overruled and nearly 
held ln contempt ol court. 
Dauntless, ho contlnues hts de-
fense, jot:Ung a.cross tho contln ... 
ent, across the ocean, a.nd back: 
t o the courtroom, sUlJ seek1n1 
lhe clt.M lhe D A and his asso-
clUes uwa.ya ~m to remove 
lrom his grup, 
An lnteresllng use ol flash-
backs keeps lhe courtroom 
a01noa ITom becoming too ten~hy 
an:::I dr awn out but eventua lly 
they drag on lntermlDably an:,, ... 
way. 
Barret! finally g e ls his big 
bru-ak, a.nd a now g1.rllrlend. 
Tho case ls won. &.s c 1uld be 
discerned from tho upenlng 
sconos. The morals, at course, 
•1choattn& never prosper:;" and 
"tho &:uOd &:UY alwaya wlns .11 
The acting ls aJm061 convinc-
ing whore the plot ts le rrlbly 
lack.Ing but lhe parading pres-
ence ol so many dark-hatred, 
btg-bustod, tt:itm, trim a.nd neat 
beauties or tho fairer sox casts 
aspersions upon dlrectu? Russ 
Meyers. ls Utls a movie or a 
beauty contest '1 
Another question br ought to 
mlnd cuuld be: L:s th1B movto 
s~06ed to ropresent roallty, 
or Is II Jusl lho fairy tale ll 
:ippe1rs to be'> 
A mod!ft!!<l syslem ol lho OCLC 
t or sorlals ls already In effect 
tor Wright Slale'S library. II 
Is the Union Lisi <1 Serials 
In lho Ubrarles of the bliaml 
Valley. ll ts :i consorUum ot 
41 local libraries (community, 
colleC'l and spocllll). 
The Untoo ts ln tts third yoar, 
but Wlllke lhe OC LC ll Is not 
c.omputer1z.cd. lns taad, anr.ual 
od1Uons ot the Union•& sorta.ls 
ant pubUshod. Under oa.ch 6Grb.l 
Is a llsl ol lho llbrary(s) carry-
ing It. Tho serial volume and 
date arc also published, 
••There are two othor unlons 
in Ohio, but wo wore tho tlrst 
to do ... elopo the coosorUum,11ex ... 
pblned Fr omrneyor . 
"It's a great cooperattve tor 
lnte r-Jtbrary loans and lt lS 
lortun&lo lh:il WSU was In the 
forward poslUon !or this do-
velgpment.11 
Tho GUARDIAN ls publls hod wockly by s ludonls ol Wright 
suuo Unlvor::.lly. ~lntons oxpr cssod hcroln nro U•oso ot UW 
edltorbl t.M-ard ard do not ncccs~a.rtly rcnoct the lltt ttude.s 
of tho tacu1ty or admtn1st.ratlon. The GUARDIAN welcomes 
a II letters to the editor, but we roques t they be no tonger 
th:ln iwu double-spac.:ad, typewritten p.:1.ges. Letters wUI be 
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VEO elects officers; 
be#?ins fall action 
BY JAN DAGLEY 
Ma naging Editor 
wlll be released from the Chll-
Jlcotl':o Correctional lnstttutlon 
In Sc~.Lember 3nd wlll boa Wright 
Stine student. Thoy also plan t o 
do vo\un~oer work at Shawen 
A:;oes . 
Library's Assoeiatc D ir eelor 
Post filled b)· Frommcycr 
Bob Shreve, 
·Flesh' Pach 
Student club 
The Veterans Educ.1tton Organ-
tu.tlon tlnally oluctocl ilS ntrtcers 
tor the 19'11- '12 s chool year al 
Its moeUng Saturday, Aui; 14. 
The organtz.aUon had mot several 
ttmes previously. 
Mike OlFlora was ch06C:\ a s 
President, ant.I four other ottlcer~ 
woro appointed. 
Thoy arc Dave MJlter, Mark 
Grube and Jotu' llottley, all as-
sociate V lee Pr~ldcnls, and 
llclty Sestak, vt::o Sccrot.ary. 
More than 20 veterans wore 
present a t the mccttnc. The VEO 
had tried several ttrncs before 
to hold electlon.s, but postponed 
them tor var ious reasons. 
tn other action, the clubplanncd 
!or booths 3t lho October Dar.e 
festival, and an lntormatlon booth 
at mass rei;lstratlon. They al'iO 
made pl:uLS tor short-term loons 
to veterans , slrnlla.r to those now 
ottered by the studcr\t ald o!tice. 
These loo.n!', OIFlora and Manson 
hq>c, wlll allevlato some ot the 
pressure on tho s tudent a.Id tWlds 
a n:I glve non-votorAn students 
a bettor chance to got a loan. 
The group olso Lntonds to try 
a oo cenerate Joba a round the 
community tor veterans, aOO will 
advise and asst st a spec la! 
veteran ot t hO Korean war who 
Another tmporbnt Job f or ti~ 
VEO ls to push loglsl.:t.tloo that 
wll1 help t 'le veteran 11wlthout 
l1urden1n, e v,. .. ;,·~.-.o cJ:1e . •1 
Manson says, ''Pm ag3tnst any 
J;lnn t11..1.t wtll ra lso the general 
tH.liJltc' s L'\xes to glvomcabo ·~ 
but money th.ll votoro.ns P:tld 
to the government whll(' tncy 
were tn the sordco (such :i.s 
s;ivtngs OO!lds, which service-
men and women are required 
to tmy)-·1 see nothing wrong 
with r.tvlni; th:ll 1'ack. 
The purpose ol the VEO, ac-
cording to Difiora , is to oducate 
the vete ran on benetlls avallablc 
t o hlm or her , and lCl serve the 
veter.in. ''It's basically a service 
organtutlon," he sayf?, 
Tho gr oup plal\S " maUoul to 
votorans to exi>larn tho VEO and 
to g:lvo all veterans a cha.nee 
to JOln, it t hey war t, ln SCptember. 
Tholr next meelmg wUI be dur-
lng the rlrst \fi. '!Ok nf cla.SSOS 
an tho tall. 
Olflora empha.slz.Od that " UK! 
V EO ls tor a ll votorans, not 
just tho white malos. We know 
ttl:lt there are ternalo IUld black 
vetor:ins here , and we wa._,t to 
l1elp Uicm too." 
DY STU rH.:S1\. n 
Kov.•s l::dlto1 
A f('rmcr Wrtght Stntc or1ployoo 
Jton.1ld l FrommO)'CI h.1.s rc-
turnOO to ltlP ti..lvorslty In a 
new cnp:icl t y -- as A.Ssoclate 
U:rec t o r o1 the t lbnry He-
so.ircos Ce11ter. 
Frommuyer was Acqulsltlo11..s 
l.t h rarl nu In 1967, Ac ti ng 
Dlroctur of tho Lthr:.ry tn 19G8 
aro 1969 and ltls )a.."i l year hero 
ho w:as Asslsbnt Oiroctor of 
General services. 
lA.st September ho tell Wright 
S tate tor tho Unlvors lty ot Cin-
e lnimtl whore he was Assist.ant 
Uir~c t or ot the UnlvorsUy 
Library. 
11wo :ire very glad to h3vo hlm 
back," exclaimed J:imos T 000· 
.son, Dlrector of t he Library. 
••Ito ts returning to" now post· 
lion with tho otldod ;osponslbtll-
tlos that go along wtthtt.11 F'r om-
moyor r eplacos ~Ulton T WoUe , 
who vacatod tho pool last spring. 
The Assocbl c Director wUI bo 
In charge d the processing de-
pa.i-tmont, cataJogulng, c...rcula-
tlon and wlll work with tho As -
Honors invitations 
sent to students 
Law Exams Al Princeton 
tnvttalJons te pa.rUcl,p3to Lo lhe 
Unlver:;Uy Honors Seminar this 
FaU term aro bolng sont to 
hooors student.3 who havo been 
n omlna.ted for pa.rtictpaUon by 
lntorested tacuHy. PHll'CETON, I' J • • The u w 
School Ad mlsslon Tost, r equJrod 
ot candidates tor admlsston to 
mast American law schools, wW 
be given on Oct 16, 19?1, Doc 
US, H'71 , l''Ob 12, 1972, .April 
8, 1972, llOO July 29, !972. Slnco 
many bw schools select thelr 
troshmen cta.sses ln the spring 
preceding entrance, candidates 
tor admlsslon to next ye3r'S 
classes arc :ldv1sod to register 
tor the October , Oocon11.>cr, or 
February admlnlslratlon. llcgls-
lr.itlon tor thls test doos not 
constitute appUcatlon tor ad-
mlss lon to law school. Such ap-
pUc:iUon must be m:ido by lllllng 
apprO()rl.3.le papers with the tn-
s tltuttons involved. 
Tile Law ~chool Admission Test 
Is a li:ill-<::iy lost. Des igned lo 
pr<>Jlrt schoWtlc achievement 
In 13.w school and to provlde 
l n t or ma t I on abOut tho undur-
& r3d ua t c preparation ot law 
~ chool :.pptlca.nt.s , the test yloldli' 
two scores: tho L.SAT, which ls 
a measure ot academic ability, 
31.:l "'riling ablltty, '""h.lch ls a 
meJ.Sure ot competence ln writ-
In& s~llls. 
C:rndld.ttcs tor tho tes t should 
secure a copy ot the Bu11ct ln 
or lntor mattou, whlch l ncl ur:tcb 
the LS '.. T .. l..SUAS Hc&lstratton 
Form .md sample qu~tlons. Thu 
He~st r:iuon Form 3nd fees mu.st 
reach l:..ducaUon11 Tosting Scr-
v tce :it least three wecb lx!!orc 
the de!tlred test cbtc . The Uullc-
ttn include:; lntormatton a!Jout 
~~~~~s,3~e ~~=· a:~~~:~on:, s~:~ 
schoolS p:ar llctp;ulni: ln the scr-
v lccs 
I NE"-U Hl:.L.Pll l:.:-0°VEL· 
OPE STUFn.RS • • PAJlT-
TlME. $25 GUAHAl'TEED 
FOil EVl:.llY 100 E!Wl:.L.· 
OP ES YO" :.. rUFF. ALL 
I' OST AGE PRE - PAID. 
SEl'D SrA~IP"-D, SELF-
ADDllESSED 1:.NVELOPE, 
!'LUS $1.00 FOii l!EGIS-
1"ltATION AND llANDLl!>G 
TO: AL.LEN KING COHI'; 
)> 0 BOX 6525, PGll: 
PENNA; 15212. 
Over 150 law schools requlro 
o r recommend l.h:lt :applicants 
submit LSAT scores. over 100 
law schools parllclp•I• In lho 
LSDAS. SW! other school• wol-
como reports. Flnd out trom 
each law sc1ieol ln wh.ich you 
are lnterestOO whether you aro 
to take lhe teat and when to 
ta.ke It. Scholar• hlp applicants 
a rc advised lo rogtstcr for t ho 
Oct ober ot Docombor admln-
lstraUon. 
Hall Nominated 
To Trustee Post 
The Wright StAte Board o! Trus-
tees ts now back at full strength 
a fter Governor Gilligan's ap-
pointment ot for mer Day t on 
Mayor Dave Hall and union leader 
Ray R noss to u·.., b<M.M. 
11311 replaces ~Ukc M l.1'>kany, 
who reJ:!b11ed earlier this year 
3ftc r :attending only two rneetlngs 
ln hb three yoa.rs ns trustee. 
Ltskany h:Ld bee n Ill, but ho 
claimed th:it was not tho reason 
tor his tus lgnatla1. 
lb.11 served as :.byor ot Payton 
tor sevcr3l years, but resigned 
lasl ycJr because ot bad hea lth.. 
lie satd he welcomed tho appor-
hmlt)' to serve on the Boa.rd. 
Hoss replace~ l::dgar I:: !lardy, 
.,..•hoSe term t.HQ)lrOO June 30. 
Tho Fall term somlna.r wUl be 
conductod by Mrs . Yvonne Ctup-
pcllo ol the Fr ench Department 
and Bollnim Centor on the subject 
u Tho Black Cultural Horttage." 
Mombershlp l.S r .. trlcted to 20-
2S s tOOents drawn from the tour 
colleges ot the Un lvorstty. The 
Semln.ar wUl mtt'tl from 3-5 :3CI 
each Monday durlngthe t.allter-ln. 
Two other 5emlna.rs have beon 
plannod !or tho coming academic 
yoar. Dr Robert Korerrels' t~lc 
In the w l ntor term wUI be 
"!J)>ecJal tssoos ln Business and 
Society," ard In the Sprlng Or 
Charles Hartman wtll lend a 
Sornlnar on the topic 1 1SpoclaJ 
Issues ln Higher Education." 
Moro lntormaUon on these sem-
ina rs wtu be mado public later. 
Any Junior or Senior honors 
s tudent who ts Lnterosted ln pa.r-
tlclp:itlng In any d th&• sem-
tnars shQuld tndtcato his lntorest 
to thu tl.culty member ot tho 
Honors Corn-ntttee trom lhc col-
l op ln which he or she ls regis-
te red: 
t:.rtucatlon -- Dr Carl Benner 
Duslness - - l>r Peter Bacon 
Sclonco and l::ngmcerlni; .... Or 
Harold Al lcmn.11 
Llbef3.I Arts -- Ur Wtllls Stoesz 
First National Bank 
FAIHBOH~. OHIO 
Member 
Federal Reserve 
System 
Merr.ber Federal 
Deposit Insurance 
Corporation 
Piion~ 878-861,JJ . 
slstant Dir ector ot Media Service 
:111d the ASslstant Olrector ot ln· 
structtorut SCI"\•tccs ln tho capa-
city of a 0 chlcf budi;Ol ottlcer ,11 
as Dodson dcscrtbod It. 
\\11on asked "hy he returned 
lo Wright St:ito, Fr ommeyer r c-
markOO th.1.t .. I :un very much 
lnterestOO In tho OD'-' progruus 
boln11 devised ln tho llbrnq•, tho 
uso ot modl.3 a nd the con.sorthnus. 
You could c.1 11 lt movem{'nt . 
Wr lGht State's Hbrnry lS doing 
more and 1s more proeresslvo 
t han many ot the old CSt:lbUshed 
ltbra.rlos In tho aro3." 
Another change tn tho llbrary•s 
stAtt will come at tho ond or 
thl.s wook when Jolu1 W Elllson, 
Assistant Director ol ModL'\ 5er-
v tces \acates Ms PMl. lie TO-
s lgnod his postlle>1 tor • Job 
at the Stato Un lvors tty ot New 
York In Bullalo. 
-'Wo tuvo not yet begun to look 
for his ropla.comont,11 sa.ld noc1-
aoo, 11but ln t ho Interim 1 will 
select ooe ol 1\1.S st>.ll t.o IUI 
the posl.11 
Ohio Welfare 
Payments Up 
Ohio paid out a to t a l ol 
$46,050,6?0 ln July tor au C2lo· 
gortes at welfare, St.ale Auditor 
J M "'Ph T For guson roportod ro-
contly--an tncroasoot$2,535,G70 
ovor Jw10 payments. 
Juty payments shoWod lncroa:.os 
ovor June ln slx welfare pr o-
gn.ms a nd docr !l3SQ.S ln ht•'O 
others , the aoo ttor notod. 
Tho Aid •~ Dependent Chll· 
dron (ADC) program payments 
tor JuJ.y wero $ 1 G,089,653, llll 
~1croase ot ~2!3.3CI over June. 
Tho number o! AOC r oclplcnts 
roso from 354,038 ln Juno to 
:s 56,596 ln July, Ferguson saJ.d. 
The s ta te aL')O po id out 
$1,843,032 to 42,S51 r oclplents 
ol lho AJd to Dopcndonl Chll-
d ren ol Unemployod (AIX. - U) 
pa.rents p rogram. Thts 1·epre-
s on ts a d o lla r 1ncreaso of 
ot $26,568 a..nc:t roclplcnt lncreasu 
ot 478 over Juno. 
Ctherst..'\to wct.tnro o~ordlturcs 
ln July by progr[lm weTe: Aid 
!or :ho Aged, $3,218,388; Aid 
tar the Bllnd. $209.322; Ald !ur 
the Disabl ed, $2.001,337; Ex-
tended Car e - - Prlvato r-;urslng 
llomes and Stato llospita t s , 
$Ci,Z40,S08; Other lloalth Caro 
Services, $8,896,?46, and Gen-
or.d Assistance M""1 AdmlnlstrJ.· 
tlon, SG,652,684. 
lJY llAl1l!Y UATTSON 
The Unlverslty C lub pr wldod 
two 1uture entortalnmont shows 
last week :is llut> Shrove, hos~ 
ot Ch:lnnel 7's ll\l&• 1.1\tti shcrw. 
nppo!t.n .. od Thursday, Md Flosh, 
a 11011. rock group, playod ·Satur-
d:-11 night . 
Oob Sh revo pa.ss\ld out me-
mentoes :ind then proceeded be-
hl.nd tho b:ir , hi., :icclL'itomcd 
pbco, :rnd dro•· a free rcwd 
of Schoenltng ror ovoryone. 
Stn.ying for throo I.ours, Shrovo 
ontortatnod the c rowd. Most ot 
tho soats tn tho c lub were tlllod 
and the audience soomed to en-
joy It s e l t, cUOOr because f4 
ShrtWe or the treo boor • 
On S3.turday night als o, masl cl 
t ho son.ts wore tl llod :is Flosh 
portormcd. Thu group•s ttrsl sot 
wns poorly done as vocalS, U 
ovon heard, were unintolllgtb1o 
:ird the music drowned •11 elso 
In oblivion. 
As Imitators, thOy wero weak; 
a s llmovators, w03ker. The load 
slngcr, whon ho could bo hoard , 
possossod a ploastnc voice but 
the Lnstrumontal ba c 't- up ten 
s omothtng to be dcstrod. 
During tho croup's first broa~, 
3 toUcstngcr named 06.1.ch playod 
n to"' songs. Tho change wn.s most 
wo1como. 
Whore Flesh had s tu.tterod ear-
d n•ms, J'\o~ch soothod them with 
a s ')ft and beautl!U1 tone. In the 
small space whtcn the Unlvor-
s tty Club!lllcomp&Sb"-., thomus lc 
ot Flesh r ovcrhcratod llke thO 
wall.& or llc1l but tho muolc ol 
Beach, subduod and gent.lo, tit 
m06t approprlately. 
Flesh rocominencod to play and 
t he seeood set w35 better . T he 
group set'med to tlnd a ltttle 
unity :ind t he qu:illty ol the sanes 
Improved. 
Out tho dcatoning roo.r onahled 
mo neither to ta_lk nor lo think, 
31d so I tlnlshb.l my beer and 
departed tor quieter parts. 
Cl>vlously, poop le were enjoylng 
themselves, but tn my ca.so, the 
ch cap ooor !lfld good rrtcnds 
provocl moro ontort:untnc th.111 
Flesh. 
The University Club IS not a 
tit place tor hard r ock groups. 
It lS W\falr to Judge a group, 
o.spcclally s uch a now group as 
Ftosh, tn those onvtr ons. Tho 
c luf' should s lick to rolkSingors. 
Tho acoustics aro rnore filvor -
ablo. 
t O Minutes to Wr ight State! 
~ 
c;\\ood II\!' n 
'Pitrk~i> 
Apartments J.fid 
Townhouse~ 
t , 2 and 3 Bedrooms 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
from $125 
WW Carpctln& 
Air Condltlontnc 
Laundry F11c1Httt!s 
D:.lconlcs - Pa.Uos 
Tcnnt:. Courts 
Olympic SIM Pool 
ll:rngc , Herr tgerator, Some Dlshw:a.shers 
Some Short Te1·ms Available 
WOODMAN D I! AT llOUTE 35 
254-6122 
OPEN DAILY. ? •.m to 8 pm 'Swi I - 6 Sot 9 • G 
Pago 4 Tiit. GUA UDIAI" 
WodJWsdll)', >-""'5118, 19?1 
Destruction of midwest mary jane 
may destroy dynamic wild community 
CLASSIFIED 
ADS 
IV ANT ED: Fllm- ortontod 
poopto l~tore•ted In es -
Witlshtng theater. For-
ot.e"n rums, s llont5, etas .. 
s lc.8 . Wrlte Fllm Thca -
tor, 1118 Ookd•le, Day-
ton, 45420. 
FOR SA!.E: 10G2 Fordcon-
vortlblo, maro o n with• 
wh.tto top, black lntorior. 
Good concl , "300. CallWSU 
£xt 368, ask tor Car ol. 
(Roprlntod trom CONSEUVA-
TION NEW!') 
Durlng Wor ld War II ftbers from 
marijuana producJnc wUd henip 
p tan ta ln t ho l\Udwost wero 
prli.ed for use ln rope manurac-
turlng. Today tho llbor quallty 
Is lorgotton. Mary iane Is the 
namo ot tho g-.uno, .lJlC1 as the 
fodoral narcoUcs squceZ-O re-
duces the d r ug now trom Mex-
ico, ma.rljua.na seekers a.re ro ... 
lying more each year on .second 
rate pct oblalnod from AUdwest 
week pat ches. 
lntor.t on o..pPQartng to do somo-
t hlng about t ho drug problem, 
tho U S Jusllco D<pl (Its Bureau 
of Narc o t I cs llOO DangorOUG 
Drup) h25 pumpod an $85,000 
grant Into Ult' Agrtcullure D<pt 
tor a subsidy prorram doslgnod 
to eradtcato ma.rljwma pla.nts 
In 10 Midwester n States. Uopos 
are that tho funds hruldod to 
ta.rmen lJ1 parts c1 llllnots, lown, 
lndla.na.1 Kansas, Kentucky, Mich-
igan, 1-UMosot.a, MJ.ssourt, South 
Dat ot.a and Wt,,consln wlll dent, 
ln some anl:lH way, tho omount 
ot marljuan> nowlng Into tho 
U S druc markot. 
Since tho It•• to 10 mtlllon 
~Udwestorn acros whk:il hosts 
ma.ry Jano includes somo al tM 
b..,I gamo 1Jld s ong bird habltat 
ln lhe country, conservaUonlslB 
a re concornod with the eradlca-
tton program's outcome. Th~ 
plants--they average seven to 
10 to et ln height, some rocket 
to 16--are scatlorod lhrooghout 
otbor weeds and gr.is~ which 
provide essential bird food and 
cover. 
At prosont the Agrlculturo Ex-
uu~ lon Servlco rccommends lh3t 
t :. rmers seloctlvolydos tr oy 
marljU3na through hoeing, pull-
ing, cutting, burning, or spot 
spr1>.ylng with tho horblcldo 2,4-
o . Out because hemp gr:r1.:s alone 
tlold Odges, It d~'6.s nut ?uimi>6r 
culUvatlon, aoo farmor.s to date 
have been content to leave ll 
a lone. How much ener gy they can 
a rrord to OlQJend on ~ood win 
weed cont.rol ls queshonablo. 
Cooservatlonlsts a r ( not op-
po&Kt to select c<>:ltrol ot m:a.rt-
ju:ann. Tholr approhonstons stem 
trorn th~ reall1.ntlon that select 
conlrol may prove lmpro.ctlcal. 
Con.!lderln1: the JusUcu Depart-
ment's zeal tp crack the pot 
r ackot, and A,,...-lcullur.,.a delight 
ln subsidized chemical control, 
an alternaUvo to select control 
- - masslvo spN..flnC ~ horblcldas 
··becomes ail too c lear. 
Tho brood appllcallon ot . hem-
tcals, according to C Philip 
Agee, ot Iha Nebraska Ga mo and 
Parks Corr mlsston, ••woulJ ro .. 
s ult In the c..citrol ot a br oo.<1 
a r ray ol plants. Among theao 
would be ragweod, notUo and 
fruit-bearing shrubs on s lroam-
b ot t om s ilos , t lreweod, ptg .. 
weed, labm's-qua.rt.er, partridge 
r.oa, and sunflower on uplA.nd 
a llos. Tho not result would bo 
to shllt the compoelUon ot tho 
plant community !'rom Ila pr""-
o nt grassy - weedy complex 
toward a grass -onJ,y complex." 
1n othor words, ,.The dostruc· 
tlon ot a speclm: auc.h as wUd 
homp with herbicides ta to tho 
ocoloetsl tho removal ot trom 
ono to several compononts ot a 
dynamic wlld con+ nWllty." 
According to a ~Ussourl Con-
servation Acenl quoted ln a r o-
cont "Outdoor Lllo" article by 
Joel Vance, 11T: stuU ts all 
over the pl:i"'o• There's no way 
you could cot rid ol It w1tho1~ 
doing- In o hock ot a lot ol wild- FOR SALE: ZenllhporL1blo 
llto cover." s t ereo wtth doto.chnblo 
F'Oll SA LE: 1967 llulck 2-
door h:lrdtOP, mar on with 
whtto tnlorlor. $1000. Call 
224- 8371, Ext 29. 
Do away with hemp and lt& s p onkers, ln oxconcmt 
adjacent covor during May ••ld condlllon, $40. Call J udy YOUNG MALE Masochist 
June- ·lho po:ik period for marl- at 84& .. 61 11. doslrcs young maJesadlSt 
Juana control- -and Vance feels FO.R SALE: Ta.sco ti.Ucro- tor travolln' companion. 
game and sons birds will sut- acope, 900 Power,~ $25. Please turnlah your OW"n 
fer s erious repercussions. For For mor e lntormauon, whips. Contad Fred 0111t 
U a wlde.irproad spring e radlca- all ~Uke, 252·1803,atter Mo Ap.ln" Lerschc .• 
llon program ts followed byodry ·~~G~~~[l;j[l;jlijijjj;ii;~~~~~~~:iiii:i:i:jjiljj~~-hot summer, a ha.rd wtnter, and 
3 rainy nosUng season tho fol-
lowing aprlng, ~Udwest blrdpop- STUDENTS AND FACULTY! 
u1a11ons coulb be sent roollng tor 7 Minutes to Wright State 
years to come. 
Th'lUCh acvnta arestandlngby~1 ~
p ilot c ontrol ar~as will> er llca-
llon guideline.., tlnal Sill' un how 
tho mary J•no ta to be removod 
l le• wllh lndlvlcbal counties. Am CONDITIONED APARTMENTS & TOWNllOUSES 
Should tho prorram "°"• con- 2 Swimming Pools 
sorvatlonlsta wlll call tor care-
ful consJderaUon ot the nen step. 11Gtves good Uvlng ::.. boost •• • never the rent.•: 
Scatterod marlj~ plal!ta mil)' $12 5 Q Q be a problem; bu! 10 million from • •horl terms ava.llable 
acres ot valuable wlldute habl- 1 2 d 3 B -' 
tat deserve somothlng othor than • an e,.room 
a hard 1ac1ng ot 2,4- D. Furnished or Unfurnished 
W cdding bells 
recess senate 
The Sonat• POl'ltponed Ila Fri-
day, Aug l3 meeting, nor for 
tear ot bad luck, but o Ju."t too 
many wedd ln ga," sald BIU 
O'Dell. 
THE 
NEW 1 - 3 BEDROOMS 
• Lawxlry FacHltlM • Was hers & Dryers 
• Separalo dining r oom • Atr condtlloned 
• Plush Carpet • Solt Water 
• 1, 1-1/ 2, 2 bolh.'I • Balcony or Pa llo 
• Range, retrlt erator. some dishwashers 
118 OLD YELWW SPRl1'GS RI) 878-3!113 
F'AUl OORN, OIUO 
OFFICE llOUHS: 9 am - 8 pm Sal 9 - 6 ~ ...... I - 6 
UNDERGRADUATE 
BEER & STUFF 
1352 KAUFFMAN AVE 
FAIRBORN 
2 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS 
